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throug.h pages of prosaic poetry. But from another
point of view it is flot well that criticism should
coînplete!y crush ont the creative instinct, for as M.
Arnold teaches criticismn is flot final but only the
necessary preparation for construction and creation.
Perhaps the tine has corne when soinething should
be do>nc in Queeni's to encourage those who, having
passed througbi the Ilftery trial" of critical studies,
stili think they have the gift of song. Surely there
are faiéts in the history of Queen's and aspedts of
our colleg-e life which menit poetical treatmnent. If
poets inîet siog of love and war, co-education will
supply a thenie for the ftrst aud the noble batties of
our fo;otball teamns and the f-in nobler batties of our
whole college for au indepeedeet existence will stupply
themes for the second. Abondance of poetical
miaterial lies round about us, waiting only for sonie

singer to give it utterance.
Our need for songs is very great. The ingenuity

of the instrutor and officers of the Glee Club bias

been taxed to the utinost of late to get anything new
ont of the Toronto University Song1 Book. Why
cao we not have a s-ng book of our own ? 0f course
we cannot write good son gs to order, but if the

A. M. S. would offer a reward, either il, money or in

honour, for the best song or songs produced bv the
students during each session, iii a few years we
might bave a colleétion which would worthily coin-

mernorate our past and inspire us for the future.
We simrply tbrow this ont as a suggestion in the
hope that wben the matter coînes up before the
A. M. S. for discussion the members will be ready

to take sorne step in the direcétion we have indicated.

The annual meetingof the Canadian Rugby Union
was held in the Queen's HotelTorotito, last Saturday,
and a great deal of important business was tians-
aîéted. It was a remarkable instance of Ilgreat
rninds thinking alike," for the best men playing
Rugby to-day were present, and as a consequence
there was remarkable unanimity and gond feeling in
the meeting. Some important changes were made
in the rules of the garre, toward greater unifonînity
witb tbose of Ontario and Quebec. It was also de-
cided to print in the back of the rulle.book decisions
rendered on questions suhmitted to the Union, and
these are to be helps for the referee when there is
donbt about the interpretation of the mIles. This is
done in England and it is found to work well there
and no doubt will materially assist referees in
Canada. But perbaps the most important business
that was discussed came in the foro of a suggestion
from Presidetit Kerr, which at lengtb assumed
Vie form of a motion to this effect :-4" That the
Ontario and Quebec Unions be asked to allow the
Canadian Union to frame the rules tbat are to govern
thegante in tbese two Unions and in Canada."

This is a very important miove and a step in the
right direaion. It wvould inake the game uniform
and this is desirable. At present a foreign team
coming to Canada wvonld be presented with three
sets of mIles, the Ontario, Quebec, and Canadian,
and they inigbt p]ay under the three at different
tinies in the same week. It is desirable that there
shoîtld be unitormity, and this cani only be ac-
coînplished througb the Canadian Union. It is not
proposed to take avay frotu the Provincial Unions
the tiglht to propose and discuss changes, and ail
propositions and suggestions of these Unions wiIl be
presented to the Canadian Union, and then deait
with and be carried into effect or be thrown omit.
These suggestions and propositions will come
through the delegates front the Provincial Unions.
As was reuîarked before, this is a step in the rigbt
direélion. Anyone who bas been at a meeting of
the 0. R. F. U. t<nows that it is largely a voting
machine. A few men do the business and speak, to
the moitions and the rest vote. lt is a reminakable
tact that a large proportion of the delegates at the
last nieeting were proxies, and proxies of such a kind
that they voted every tiîne as their leader dié&ated.
It need tiot be said that changes in the mules cotning
fron sncb a source are not always in the best in-
terests of the gamne. In the Canadian Union, only
those mîen tneet wbohave been conneméted with Rugby
for years. Local ititerests are lost sight of and the
gaitne is everyîhing. Changes cuttîing from sncb a
sont ce will always or shoiîld always commend tbetn-
selvesto the Rugby public in general. The greatest
boon it will confer will be that the miles for Canada
will be mnade untfomm. At present unifommity is only
secured by sacrifice, and soîne wild departure by
one of the Unions is acceded to by the other,
because of a desire to be in line. But if delegates
from the two Provincial Unions were to meet to-
gether in the Canadian Union and discuss their
changes, uniformity could be secured without
sacrifice.

A mnan lives by believing something; not by de.
bating and arguing about many things. A sad case
for him when ail that he can manage to believe is
soînetbing he can button in bis pocket, and witb one
or the other organ eat or digest ! Lower than that
be will ot get.-C,,Iyle.

At Leland Stanford the Facnlty have organized
among themiselves a basebail nine, wbich bas de-
feated every team the stridents have founded.-Ex.

The Vassar girls had a debate on the subjedt,
"Resolved that the higlier education unfits a man

for matrimOUY."-.~E


